
the Government of the UuiteJ States,
row Qn deposit at that Institutica, is under
act of Congress forfeited to the United
Slates, ai)doonfiscitd t tLcir Uas aad
teEi. -
' Tie Citciaaaii iluquirer cf Thandty

The talk cn 'Changs was about the
great army now coming Weft orer three
trunk roads. Nothing definite is known

s to' the number, but it has been stated,
nd upon good authority, to be between

forty and fifty thousand men. This, in
c jnnection with the refusing- - to receive

ny Eastern bound freight, produced a
considerable excitement in commercial
circles, and had a tendency to bring forth
en almost entire suspension cf business.
To buy produce, with no prospect of

.t hi run em for the next few days, is not a

tery enviaLle position in which to ylace
purchasers. It is not supposed that the
Government will require the roads (if
they arc used by it) for any length cf
time, perhaps not more than one week.
Ths roliin? stock of the New York and
Eric and New York Central is not far
from ten thousand cars, but what propor-
tion of them are at the Eastem termini
cf these roads is not known here. If
the Government has the ruad, the reat
question to shippers is, when will they be
in position to begin to receive freights
Every hole and corner where freight can
be crowded at the depots in this city in
full to overflowing, with no cars to ship
it, and express orders not to receipt for
Eastern roads:

The Gazette of game day says:
'

Not a pound cf freight can be shipped
East at present.

Defences ofCIndnnatl and Corln
Ion.

19

iuusi persons in iincinnau nave out a
vague idea of danger in this quarter.
There may be more danger in our posi-
tion than the public mind considers. The
defeat of General Sherman on the Lou-
isville and Nashville road would unques-
tionably be followed by the fall of Lou-
isville, and the uprising cf swarms of

'secession' desperadoes all through the
pwarmsof secession desperadoes all over
the State cf Kentucky. Cincinnati would
be the point they would strike at. How
important then is the immediate reia-lorceme- nt

of Gen. Sherman!
The work cf throwing up embankments

upon the hills overlooking the City of
Covington for its defense, has been com-
menced in the neighborhood of the "first
tunnel," on the Kentucky Central Rail-
road. Amos Shinkle, Esq., cf Coving-ingto- n.

has the contract for performing
this labor, which will be conducted under
the surveilance of a corps of experienc-
ed engineers, and will be forwarded with
ell the dispatch of which its nature will
tdmit.

No work was dona yesterday on the
fortifications. -- Ground has been broken
m three places, and other gangs of la-

borers will go to work to-da- Two of
lAiu uu bUI'9 "l lUB fxaiuui wm uc la-k- en

to Trice's Hill to day the main work
v.ill be commenced. It will be an octa-
gon redoubt, on the Lexington road, two

. and a half miles back of the river. Al
. 1. V . U . 1 1iuuuu lue uieu weie nut empioyeu yes
terday, yet the day was not lost ; for the
engineers were busy all day. Before
this week is out guns will be mounted
enfour or five of these works, and a
guard of six men will be detailed to acj
company each piece. Cin. Com.

Hott It Happened the Secessionist
Did not take Louhville.

The fact that Gen. Buckner did not take
1 ho r t V nf T .mi ivi!l; inetonrtr-.fetnnlnn- r a

Green river, where he invaded Kentucky
cn the line of the Louisville and Nash-
ville railroad, is due not to any foresight
cr force of the United States authorities,

Jk IUV. VUIUU UIVU 111 JVCUlUliiy, VU

. to the loyalty, courage, and love cf ono
obscure " individual. The Secessionists
had laid their plans to appear suddenly
in Louisville with a powerful force.
They had psovided for transportation
four hundred cars and fifteen locomotives
and had eight thousand men with equi-

page and artillery on board. They had
secured the services of the telegraph op-

erators, one of whom forwarded to Lou-
isville despatchs explaining the detention
cf trains on the road, and were movinjr
forward at great rate. Everything was
going well with them, and Louisville,
with perhaps the exception of a few se-

cessionists, was unsuspecting and ungar-de- d,

General Anderson, being innocent
of any . knowledge of the movements,
James Guthrie, president of the road,
totally in the dark, and General Ros-sea- u

lingering in camp on the Indiana
shore.. But at a station just beyond

. Grreen river there was a young man in the
servic? of the road, who was a warm
friend of the Union, and who compre-
hending the meaning of the monster train
when it came up, seized a crowbar used
for taking up rails in make repairs, and
while ihe locomotives were being wocded
and watered, ran across curve, and in
n deep narrow cut, wrenched the spikes
from four rails, . .Thearain came at good

peed, the, rails spread, the locomotive
. plunged iuto the ground, the cars crash-o- n

top of .it, and it was twenty four hours
befoae the train could go away, in the
meantime Louisville was saved. The
hero of the occasion was taken, but in the
confusion and excitement got away and
"iitiow iafe.

. ; A Marauding Tarty.
. e have received a letter from a reliable
correspondent at Stanford. Lincoln county
Ky.frorn which we learn that a party of
Tennesseeans have entered Russell coun
ty Ky arid taken possession of Jamestown
They ftyle themselres the Bull Pups.
They; bear a white flag with the repre-
sentation of a bull pup upon it. They-wer- e'

within three miles of Monticello
when last heard from. The Home Guard
ofSia:iford hare gone ratio meet the
I'ups and we are awaiting an account of
a meeting between ihe opposito parties.

The Chicago Tribune says that the
(Irish)soldiers taken prisoners at Lex-

ington, and discharged, were not re-

quired to obligate themselves not to
fight further on tke National side, and
that the great body of them will proceed
al once to St, Lauis, to be reorganized
fur tht wr.

fHE ADVERTISER.
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o xj n x. --a. o.
TVn np with our fhg! let it stream on the tirl

Though our fathers arc cold in their gravey,
They bad bauds that could euike, they Lad aoula

that could dare,
And their oa3 were not bora to be slaves !

Cp, op with that tanner ! where'er itmnjctl!,
Our millions shall rally around ;

k ration of freemen that moment shall fa.l
When its ftars shall be trailed on the ground.

GcrYrenoatil RcmoyaT, His
Poller.

Ey reference to our Telegraph
columns in will be seen that the report
of General Fremont's removal is not true

When the news of his being removed

came over the wires from the Eist, the
whole west trembled! The St. Louis

Democrat says when the news reached
the foldiers there their indignant feelings
nearly led them to mutiny. We dont
wonder. The fact is no man has such a
held upon the affections of the Western
people as General Fremont. All feel

that he is the man for the times, place,
and emergency. Had General Scott

himself taken charge of the Department
of the West, the people would not so

enthusicstically and confidentally rallied.

He has congregated a vast army in an

almost incredibly short space of time.

His policy is to deal heavy blows. Hence
the character of his proclamation.

While many doubt the policy of that

proclamation, a momen1s reflection ought

to set those doubts at rest. It effects

none but rebels, and to such the govern-rrnme- nt

should extend no leniency.
Prompt, decisive, and severe measures
should be resorted to. The confiscating

act passed by Congress at its last session

does not meet the case. We speak of

the confiscating feature. It only confis

cates the property of the rebel's found in
vse against the Government. To be ef- -

iective it should confiscate all the proper-

ty of the rtbeh engaged against the gov-

ernment. This was the superior feature
in Fremont's proclamation. To illustrate,

we are knowing to the fact that rebels

from the county in Missouri, opposite
us are now in Claib Jackson's army,

fighting to overthrow the Government,
while their property at home is under

protection of the laws of that govern-

ment. Their farms and other business
operations are going on unmolested, and

the proceeds regularly sent to sustain
them while absent, thus traitorously en-

gaged. Is there any reason, sense, jus-lic- e,

or policy in permitting such a state
of affairs? Certainly not. Gen. Fre-

mont's proclamation would confiscate ev
ery cent of their property, and it would

be right. The sooner "dillydallying"
with this rebellion is stopped the better
it will be. and the sooner it will be over

with. If Congress does not at its next
session make Gen. Fremont's proclama-

tion a law, it will fail to do its duty in
this great emergency.

The Election.
Another election day with its usual

anxiety, squablings, legitimate and ille-

gitimate scullduggery, has come and gone:

Candidates and their particular friends
breathe easier; the "lucky" ones feel
quite jubilant, and look in a remarkably
good humor ; the "wounded" ones look
sour and will feel for a short time some-

what sore-heade- d. Well, so it is all along
the journey of life, "up's and down's."
When party lines are not drawn we all
have our choice, and cannot think nor
vote alike. It is a flattering characteris-
tic, however, of the American people,
that however much they may indulge in
criminating and recriminating during a
campaign and on election day, when over
we are "all friends again."

In this county, as a general thing, there
was but little strife. The only spirited
contests were for the offices of County
Treasurer and County Clerk. There
were but two candidates for each office,
all being of our best citizens and sound
on the Union question, and which ever
way the contest might have ended the
county would have been fortunate in se-

curing men admirably qualified for the
positions.

Dr. Jao. McPnrRSON was, without op-

position, elected Councilman to fill the
vacancy occasioned by the resignation of
T. W. Tipton. The Doctor has never
been a political aspirant, but is more than
ordinarily well "booked up" in regard to

the affairs of the country ; a man of rare
abilities, fine social qualities, and an un

compromising Union man. He will be
an honor not only to the District he rep-

resents but to the body in which he will
hare n seat. The fact of his being elect-
ed without opposition is of itself sufficient
evidence of the high regard his fellow
citizens entertain for him.

Dr. A. S. Holladat, one of the Rep-

resentatives, is one of our oldest citizens
held in high esteem by all parties. He,
too, has never been an office seeker, but
was chosen because of his excellent qual-

ifications. He is a man of fine abilities,

t food speaker and writer, aad well

posted in the affairs of the Territory and

country at large. The House will have
no superior is a sound, faithful, honor-

able and efficient member.
Gro. Cbow, has had one term's ex-

perience as a member of the House, from

this county. He is a representative of

the farming interest, being himself one

of Nemaha's most thriving, enterprising
and intelligent farmers.

War. Reed is another of our "live"
farmers, and an active industrious and

intelligent citizen. The "honors" are
forced uponhiro, and the county will have
no reason to regret selecting him as one

of her Representatives.
Jxo. P. Crotueh represents the me-

chanical interests, being himself a prac-

tical, industrious, and worthy mechanic,
A foreigner by birth, yet one of the most
uncompromising Union men, thus show-

ing his devotedness to his adopted coun-

try. He is a man too, of more than or-

dinary ability and intelligence, and will

give a good account of himself.
The county was never more ably rep-

resented in the Legislature.
John H. Moubisox, Treasurer elect,

will make a most capital officer ; coming

fully uo to the Jeffersonian standard,

"honest and capable." He has filled

quite a number of positions of trust and

responsibility since a resident among us,

and always with entire satisfaction to the
public.

Wm. H. Hoove h, familiarly known all
over the county as "Billy Hoover," is

elected County Clerk and Register of

Deeds. In this office Mr. Hoover has no

superior. Before coming to Nebraska
he had been "raised" in a County Clerk's
office, and was elected at the first election
in this County, Dec. 12, 1854, to the office

of Register of Deeds, and continued to
hold it until that office was merged into

that of County Clerk. In the discharge
of the duties of his office he is a model

as to precision, accuracy, neatness, hon-

esty, steady habits, moral character and

gentlemanly deportment. These char-

acteristics have won for him, as they will

for all such, "friends indeed."
It is but due here to say of T. W. Bed-

ford, the retiring County Clerk, that what
we say of Mr. Hoover, could, with

propriety, be said of him. Both

these young 'gentleman are popular and
highly esteemed in the county, and it was
with difficulty, in many instances, that
voters could make a choice.

The County Commissioners, J. Barkes
and W. H. Denman, are new men in
office, but particularly fitted for the posi-

tions to which they have been elected,
They are of our solid men ; both exten-

sive farmers, and well acquainted with
the affairs of the county, the keeping and
management of wnich will be safe in their
hands.

James W. Coleman, Sheriff elect, is
an old hand at that business, having done
more of it in that line, than any other one
man in the county. He is "some" in ex-

ecuting " snatch'em take'ms," taking
scamps about as well "when they are not

as when they are"
Judge C. W. Wheeler, re-elect- ed to

the office of Probate Judge, has so satis
faclorially discharged the duties of that
office that the people have said to him,
"well done, thou good and faithful ser
vant."

Horses for the Caralry
We are frequently applied to by

men who wish to join the cavalry Compa
nies now forming in this Territory, and
who have horses of their own, to know
whether they can sell their horses, or
take them into the service with them.
We have taken the pains to inform our
selves in regard to the matter.

Quartermaster Patrick is now at
and is purchasing horses. He is pay

ing ''about S100 for such as are accep-
ted. They must be of dark color ; black
bay, brown, sorrell, or dark iron grey,
15 to 16 hands hisrh and from five to eiffht
years old. Volunteers are not allowed
to furnish their own horses. But havinsr
a suitable horse, Government will pur
chase it and an. understanding can be
made with the commanding officer that
he can have the horse thus sold, allotted
to him in the distribution.

Designs of the Rebels.
The Washington correspondent of the

Baltimore Sun says:
"The weather is remarkably favorable

for military operations, and the armies on
the Potomac appear to be prepared for
some decisive movements. The next ten
days will be the critical period in refer-
ence to the operations hereabouts. Some
conjecture that a large portion of the
confederate force will be despatched to
Cuniberlan Gap in aid of the attempt by
the disunion troops from Tennessee to
command that important point, which is,
in fact, the key to the strategic line which
separates the southwestern Slates from
Virginia. The possession of this line is
doubtless to be strongly contested. There
is much speculation upon the position and
designs of General Johnston's army.
Some suppose he awaits an opportunity to
attack Gen. Banks, and others that he in-

tends to join Gen. Beauregard, at any
critical moment.

Nothing further has occurred in the
movements of the confederate forcer near
the Potomac by which their designs may
be gathered. But still the general con-

clusion here is that they will not attack
the Federal lines, and that, as tbe cold
weather approaches, they will be with-
drawn south ward. WTooden huts are to
be constructed, it is said, at or near Rich-
mond fur wintering a large body of
troops."
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We have delayed our paper one day in
order to secure the official vote of this
county, but failed to receive it. We
will publish the official vote next week

THE PLAN OF THE REBELS- -

They will Jlbandon Virginia and make
their Winter Quarters in Kentucky.

We cannot belie-- e that plan of the
authorities at Richmond is for the im
mense Southern army lately on or near
the Potomac either to attack Washington
or to winter in Virginia. They know
that thev cannot attack W ashington with
success, and they know too that their
whole subsistance of Virginia is eaten
out. Such an army as that of the Poto
mac could not subsist through winter
in Virginia, Notoriously the impression
in the minds of the officers and men of
the army is that they are to find their
winter quarters in Kentucky. The same
impression pervades the minds of the
people of Virginia, and, what is more, it
pervades the minds of the leading seces
sionists of this btate. Ihe secessionists
of our neighborhood, and, we doubt not
of all the neighborhoods in Kentucky
fuily believe that the Confedsrate army
In Virginia intends occupying our State
through the approaching winter. The
prominent men of the secession party
arouud us, basing their calculations upon
the assurances they have in relation to
the designs of the Richmond government,
are thoroughly convinced that Kentucky
will be in full possession of the Confed-
erates within thirty days. We do not
know that any portion of the army of the
Potomac has already arrived in Kentucky
or is on its way here, but certainly there
are apparently well-ground-

ed rumors to
this effect, and the manuevers before
Washington tend to their corroboration.
Positive statements are made that both
Buckner and ZollicotTer have been rein-
forced and are now receiving reinforce-
ments from Virginia, and they may be
true.

The U. S. Government should look to
this matter at once, and, if necessary, act
as well as look. If Confederate forces
have been drawn ofTfrom the Potomac to
Kentucky, our government should know
it and adopt at once a countervailing pol-

icy. By far too large a portion of the
tremendous army of the United States at
Washington has bren drawn from the
West. The great and populous States of
the East and the centre should have fur-

nished an army large enough for the de-

fence of the Capital, leaving the WTestern
States to defend the Western border.
The railroad arrangements in Virginia
and Tennessee and Kentucky are' such
that the whole Confiederate army of a
hundred and seventy-fiv- e thousand, if
that is the number, now or lately upon the
Potomac, can be poured into Kentucky in
less than two weeks, and such an army,
unless confronted by a host like that now
arrayed for the defence of Washington,
could, in two weeks more, sweep through
Kentucky and annihilate all the river
cities and towns of Ohio and Indiana.
Louisville Journal.

Col. James A. JInlluIgan.
The name of the heroic defender of

Lexington Mo., will undoubtedly go down
to posterity on the same page of history
with those of Robert Andersen, McClel--
lan. Lyon, Seigel, and a host of other
brave men who have won distinction in
this rebelion. The State of New York
may well be proud of the honor of claim
ing him as one of her sons. We select
the following sketch of him from the De
troit Daily Advertiser:

3';i3

the

the

Uol. James A. Mulligan was born in
Utica in the veur 1829. His parents
were natives of Ireland. His mother
after the death of his father which took
place when he was a child removed to
Chicago where she has resided with her
son for the past twenty three years. He
was educated at the Catholic College of
North Chicago and is a member of the
Catholic Church. In 1S-52- . 1S53, and
1S54 he read law in the office of the Hon
Isaac N. Arnold, Congressman from the
Chicago district. Forashoit time he
edited the Western Tablet a semi-wee- k

lv newsnaDerin Chicago. At this time
he held the position of second lieutenant
in the Chicago Shield Guards one of
the companies attached to the Irish brig-
ade now in Mo. In the winter ot 1S-5- 7

Senator Fitch of Indiana tendered him a
clerkship in the Department of the Inte-
rior which he accepted.

After his return from Washington he

was elected captain of the Shields Guards
After the news of the bombardment of

Sumter he went to Washington with a
etter written by theJuie Senator Douglas

on his death bed, teiering a regiment
to be called the Irish Brigade. He was
elected colonel and went to work with a
will.

He is a rigid temperance man although
ocund and whole souled to a fault. He

.! 11. -
is six teet three incnea in neignt wun a
wiry elastic frame a large lustrous hazel
eye an open frank Celtic face stamped
with courage pluck and independence sur-

mounted with a bushy profusion of hair
tinctured with gray. Honoiable in all
relations respected by all he has won
us way by untiring industry and unquest
ionable courage.

A fine scholar a good speaker a brill
iant writer a promising lawyer was he
when the banner of the L nion was insu
lted. Now he is long may he continue
so one of the brave defenders of the
Union. In one of his last letters he
says:

If I die, if I fall m defence of our laws
and Constitution: let mv example be
followed by every man who loves the
fame and renown of the fathers who
made us a great and honored people.

m

How Gen, Fremont Does It.
A gentleman who called upon Gen

Fremont, at St. Louis, a few days ago.
on business of no less importance than
the equipment of a full regiment of cav
alry, says that the following conversation
took place :

uen. r. l can give you a lew min
utes; but be brief and pointed, as my
time is very much occupied.

Col. . I am of . My
men are all enlisted ; here are my muster
rolls. My boys are ready at the bugle
call. I am elected their Colonel.

Gen. F. (looking over the papers.)
AI11 right in order seems to be cor
rect. Who are your references I

Col. . Mr. and Mr. .
uen, r. very wen can

morning, at 10 .minutes past 4 o'clock
and you shall have your answer, and if I
accede to your wishes, your papers wi
be ready.

At ten minutes past four, precisely, our
our informant was at the General s door
which flew open at his demand. At this
early hour the General was at his table
with the papers before him. The Colone
made his bow and was saluted thus:

Gen. F. Here are your documents
which will get you your equipments.
Make haste and report yourself with your
command to General ; and h i me
hear a good report of you, as I have no
doubt I shall from what your references
say. Good -- by.

As the gentlemen weht out, he found
half a dozen gentlemen waiting in their
turn for an audience. That is the way
Fremont does his business, and the above
is indicative of the hours he sleeps.

Observance and Enforcement of
Laws.

It appears that some time since Mar-
shall McDowell United States Marshall
for Kansas, addressed a letter to the Uni
ted States Attorney General stating that
he did not deem it his duty to ieturnfugi
tives to Missouri until she become more
loyal and asking for advice on the subject
The following was the reply :

Attorney Generals Office July 23 1S61
J. L. JWcDowdl U Marshall Kansas.

bir: Your letter or the Uth July re
ceived 19thunder frank of Senator
Lane of Kansas! asks advice whether
or not you should give your official ser
vices in the execution cf the Lvgiti
Slave Lau'm

It is the Presidents constitutional duty
to "take care that the laws be faithfully
executed." That means all the laws.
He has no right to discriminate no
right to execute the laws he likes and
leave unexecuted those he dislikes. And
of course you and I, his subordinates, can
have no wider latitude ot discretion tnan
he has. Missouri is a State in the Union
The insurrectionary disorders in Missou
ri are but individual crimes and do not
change the legal status of the State, nor
change its rights and obligations as
member of the Union.

A refusal bv a ministerial officer to
execute any law which properly belongs
to his office is official misdemeanor, of
which I do not doubt the President would
take notice. Very respectfully.

Edward Bates

The Secretary of ihe Treasury inform
the Banlt Committee'of New York, that
he is spending 81,200,000 daily or
by,4U0.UUU a week, and therelore re
quire money with rapidity.

Religious- -

There will be Quarterly Meeting at
the Congregational Church in this place
next Saturday and Sabbath. Preaching
on Saturday at 2 o'clock p. m., and on
baturdav at 1U i-- z o clock a. m., and at
7 p. m. Rev. H. T. Davi3, Presiding
Elder of the District, is expected to be
present. Prayer meeting on Thursday
and Friday evenings.

Preaching in Nemaha City next Sab-
bath, at 10 1-- 2 a. m., and 7 p. m., by Rev.
II. H, Dobbins.

In Brownville on Sabbath the 20th, at
10 1-- 2 a. si., and 7 p. m., by the same.

NJBJVAD V ER T1SE M ENTS.
Liosl! Reward Offered!

If the finder of a small Blacl Lace Veil, will leare
it at the office of L. HoaJIej, a haad-oca- o reward
will be given. It i thought to hare been dropi-e- d

on the street some days since. nI4 Icr

BROOMS! ! BROOMS ! ! !

The undersigned is prepared, and will ir.anofafl-tur- e

.'A'CCJ.VfuEcient ti supply this whole region
of country. In both quality and price, wholesale or
reUil, he warrants his tck equal to any other. He
has raided this season a larjre quantity of the cele-
brated "'Dwarf Broom Corn'' which ia superior to any
other variety ever cnltirated. He calls tho atten-
tion of merchant a to his et vk and prices.

Jos. Shellenfcerger.
Brownville, Xeb., Oct. 3, 1331.

Notice of Attachment.
At my instance an attachment was this day i.ocd

by Albert Towle, a Justice of the Peace in and for
Uape eoanty, X T, against the prop rty and effects
of David M. Jcmmerson, f r the sum of sixty dol-

lars. The said David Jcmmerson is therefore
hereby notified that said cajo ii adjourned cctil the
2d day of November, a d 1861, at 2 o'clock, r v.

M C KELL r.
Etatric, Srt 18tb, IW1 1J t 3

CLOT II ING
GIVEfl A7AY!

JACOB MAHRON,

Merchant Tailor,
BROWNVILLE,

Will pive to customers just now uch bargains as has
never before been presented to meia lie wm u u
goods or manufacture to order

And taie in par
Cost'?

CASH OR WHEAT.

At the highest market price.
Browuville, August 29lh. 1S61.

EW I WHO
IN

BROWNVILLE,

"Whitney's Block, Main Street.

LOOK FOR THE SIGN OF THE
ELK HORN and MORTAR

J. J. THURMAN,
ANNOUNCES to the citizen. of Hrownvill" and

vicitiity that be has removed bis Drug St"re in m
Sidney, low, io lae uiry oi orownvtiic, siiii Duv-i-

added thereto an esteusive sto-- k of

Fresh Drugs,
Chemicals,

Dy StuflV.
Paint and U.U

Pure Win . a i

For M. 'Iir il
Lii'Uor,

Hnir and Ti'h trurh- -

-

Fir.- - Ti ;! t S.'iip,
wi'.'., CC., ci.

Invites t'ie public ptr r.t- - .

53"Hhician' Prescriptions ilteruieJ to t all
both b.v 'Mr unil ni.'bt.

Hrowuvill". A ..tv. !;. Mol.

to eioli:ks of
nlO-yl- r

Territorial Wai rants.
NEBRASKA TEKKITOKV. i

JACKET ujy's OFFICE. O'unh I, Aug 2. W'4
Notieo u hereby pien to hoidt-r- s of Territorial

Warrants that I am prepared to isue liouJ f..r tho
same, in pursuance of an act pnsied at the list ten-
sion of the Legislative Aerob'y, entitled ''An Act
to allow the Fandmgof tbe indebtedness of the Ter
ritory," approved January Ilth, I3f I.

A.S. TAP DOCK,
Secretary of the Territory of Nebraska.

Ang. 30, 1861. nl2-3- w

True Deleware Grape Vines
PROPAGATED FROM THU ORIGINAL
Strong, weu-root- ea une x ear uia tines grown xn

open air, 60 cts tu$l each, Extra two year old
vines, and No. t, extra large layers, with bearing
teood. $1.50 to $2.00. to $12 818 per dozen.

ALiSO fine vines of A Men's new wbite Hybrid, Anna.
Cleveling, Concord, Clara, Cliutou, Cassa-d- y,

C.itawba, Diana, Uerbemont, Hartford, Proline, Is- -
IsabeM, Logan, LeNoir, Lydia, LouUa, I.yman, Xor-ton- 'd

Virginia, Ontario, Oporto Rebecca, Roeers'g new
Hybrids. Taylor's Bullitt, on. Untou Village, and
many otner kiwis, at low prices.

STRA WBERRIES,
"Wilson's Albany, Trtumoh de Grand, Jenny Lind,

Troiicpe s Victoria, ana Austin buaker Mrawberries.
RirtUnd, and Catawissa ever bearing Raspberries,

Lawton's BiacKbemes, etc., all at tne lowest rates,
53-Se- nd for a circular.

GEO. W. CAMPBELL, Delaware, O.
Oct. 3, I860. nl5-2- m.

LIST OF LETTERS.
REMAINING in the Post Office at Brownville, N.

1st day of Oet., A. D., 18C1 ; if no
called for within six weeks will be forwarded to the
Dead letter ofScc, ashington City, D. C.
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Bes. TuoMPsiiv. Ast. P.M.

JJROWNVILI.K

THDF.iJ, COLEMAN) CO.,

announce to the traveling public that their tln!i,l
anu commuGioua steam terry runntnx acro from

Brcwnvillc, r.
is one of the nest in every repect on the Upper Mis
souri river. Tbe Boat mikes reiilar tripa every huur
so that do time will be lt in waiime.

The banks on both sides of the river are low and well
graded which renders unloading unneceesary a is the
coeat mo?t other

No fears need be entertained astodifflenltieiat or near
thin crossing, as everybody in this region, on both sides
of the river, is for the Union the stronKet kind.

Our charges too an iteru thee hard times are lower
than at any other eroding.

Travelers from Kansas to Iowa and to the east will find
this the nearest and best route i" every respect.

THORN. COLEMAN & CO.
Brownville, Nebraska, Sept. 21st, 1S6I.

J. WILSON BOLLINGER,
1?TOS.3J S3 "ST

AND

Counsellor at Law
General and Collecting jlcrcnt.
BEATRICE, GA(JE CO.,

WILL practice in the several Courts in Gaee and
adjoininz counties, and will Hve rromDt attention
to all business entrusted to him. Collections prompt-
ly made. 57"' articular attention given to Iccat- -
nj; Land arranta on lands carefully selected br

hiuwelf.5J
SeptemoerZj, 01. n!2-yl- y

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

I'XlEPAXin TIMT

Prime, So.nsOF HAIlTFUfii)
mm f

'
The Fruits of the P,3r.- -

.

Are manifest in following sta'm?
Fgures, showing amount eqaai; ?,r'

oaneni, in iuo anapo oi loetea paid iaSouth, durins Ptfour yeanj,?"- -

VTell Txlc-- J Corporation.
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Brownyille, Sept. 5, 1350.
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Wheat! Wheat! Wheat
Farmers Look Yonr Iaieresi

"TO" XDoxx,
Ii paying and will contiaae to pay the U

for
WHEAT and PRODUCE.

in JIj of of

BOOTS and SHOES,

HATS and CAPS,

DRY GOODS

GROCERIES,
HARDWARE,

QUEERS WARE,

NAILS, DOORS
WINDOW SASH,

GLASS ai TUTTV

PLASTERING HAIR, I.,

TUBS BUCKETS,

i.
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LEGAL NOTICE.
Heath Nuckolls. Atuiiui..tr.i'..r uf the tsuts

Charle-- t 11. Grtevt-r-, deceased, El.uteiii Similar
John G. rfuxtlgrrf-?- . Peter Ur-eTe- r, fwn (.irw3
Livica Greever, rijrah Greever, Aiilrcw lirrt
William Greener and Samuel K. Paift-rl- , heirs of

said Chirles M. lreover, will take noiice lU
Stephen F. Nuckolls, as plain tilf, did uo tbe itit ite
of Augus., ISrtI, file petition in tbe Bi tricitVt
of Nemaha county, Nebraska Tern tory, aninst
as defendants, 8ctci:ij forth that the wtd I'bailp.
Creever did on the 2JlIi djy of
make and deliver to th.-sa- i plaintij ac-rtai- U.- -

or contract wherehy the said Greever b,unJ him

hisbcir3 and asrigns to make within twor?an
the date of aaid instrument deed to the said 9.

Nuckolls to certain fractional portion of sectiuoS
in township north of range 16, also of section
in township north of range 17, east. Tbe said
fendanta will also take notice thai LiVasUn Nutkul
did on the same day and in the same Court fi! li
petition against the same defendants selling for;
that the said Chaa. M. Ureever did at the bawe l.n
make similar instrument of wilting whereby:
bound himself, his heirs and assigns make U
said Houston Nackolls deed to fractional po'ti.
of land lying in the same sections above dostrilx"!

all of said land is situated in the said conoty of

maha. Said petitions seek performance of mi

contracts and ak that decree be aaie which
and set off the iands to be eonveved s--i

vest the title completely in said plaictiifs.
Said defendants are required to a:wwer said

titioa on or before the 23d day of Ser teaiW, b',
W.TIIUMAS.

Att'y far I'laiatif.

NOTICE OF ATTACHMEHT."
Geo F W ilson,

Civil action, Jastice C

Wells, Farrell Co. Uage county, Ncbnuk.
or Fan-ell- , Wells ! Co

The sail defendants will take notice trial tne
plaintiff did on the 21st day of June A
bis affidavit and a before Wm Bl ik Jif--

of the Peace ex officio in and fur G.ijre Cuatf,
braska, for an order of attachment in tbeaboree
titled action and caused summons aad orderof
tiichment to be issued therein agniost the widi
fendants. That the putv CVnsUtlj ririat
said order did on the d-i- y cf Jufse ISC

tach the following de.crib-- pmiieriy btlongiDj
said defendauttt, to-w- it: One heavy freight
Tbe said summons wa.t duly returned not fou&J

to defendant.. Now. if said defeiid-mt- j do oot

pear and answer raid petition at uiv ofacaon ?'5
day the 31s day of Aagust lbM.at o'cluik

M, judgment will rendered againt thent
uui i,t $12. together with the comi.aa

claimed by the said plaintiff as due fuf

vice rendered said defendant ferrying mn
tciuis and getting wagon out of Blue River
agreement with --iid delei.dants.

Gnei, uinJcr uiv hnd in the said cCntitT of
thi.. :Jddav of Julr ISII.

W HLAKELT,
Ex 'l5i;in Justice of the IVarf

Ordned ihai th- - ie be piibli-tie- d in th'
br i?ka AJcertiter fi,r ibree cenfirrj weect

WM. BI.AbkKI.Y
Ex Ti. io Justice the

Aug. 15. ISGl. nri-:- U ti.
lUz ikiah It. tr.n. -
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Court of Probate of .d fount t tfnt l!ssa:d '

If hn OiKlt..loM Lh Os.:l, Alfred and as;-4'- -

of said Wnril, ii.w re-idi- iu the t t! '"r".

nia. married. hose nauu is unkni.wu to th f:ti'i
er.aud all other person who ard may b ir

in said premises, as next of kin to uid VI

or otherwise, to appear before said Court at Br-i- '

villa in this county cn tha Sih day of Septufc'
Isol.at lio clik,and show cause wny licence s&',u 4

not be granted for the sale of said creiiii-'cs- . I' J
further ordered that before said dav ht hearing ti

order be published for three eonoutive weeks in th

'Nebraska Advertiser" newrper pnbnsb'd inja.i
county. C W. WHLKLEK,

Aug. 8,15-51- .
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Notice of Attachment
Dowler, pl'ff,)

Probate

BefoM Je3se John, Jaibc
Wm Jlunson, deft) the Peace i

The defendant Wm.JIunscn will take notice ti'f
ao action has been commenced on tha 2nd

lijol, before Jesse John, Jastice of
Peace, against him ani in favor of tha plaintiff1'
thirty-eig- ht dollars and twenty-ei?h- f cents, and tb'
his propertyha been altachsd.tod that thea,Ji
set for bearing November Uili. Lsol. I

t.j.doitu:5, s

Sept2'th,13I. nI2-3w-- 2 I

A CARD. ,
I take this metnod to rtorn thanks t tfe ltr"

Brownville and vicinity fur iheir former hsai1
age, and to inform them that 1 haTe scld my. tctI
Irucs and .MeU-!o- e in the . .

CITY DIllG STOKC !

lam now so sitna:el and prepare! a to devote1
entire attention to my prutwsiuojl Luiness a a j

Physician acJ Surgeon,
and as smb., will b ready at alt time to v:ft, nJT1'?
the best ;f care ua-- l k.il 1 as.t the ick aad woouuW
their arniction. on tbe atoii liberal tefDi.

Myctice at njcat lift J. I. Ttiurniia-iprux-
s

at tte Si'ti of the Jiurur and E'.i tf..rn j

ttm nils,, k'irJ', . 1M1.
r x?tm aw x. .

i
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